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lIow funiy can a play about AIOS bel

judg~ig froffi, the exoellent .pehing nld1it
performance of William Hoffman's As Es
gven by the Phoenix TIheatre, dramatiza-
ti of the seconid begest fée of thetwten-
,tlsth century tan be very funny indeed, not
to metiotn sensitive, humait., ad
poefl.

The soy centers ontt effect AIDS Ius
on P» Lany Yachlmec), who has the dis

euadhis fater elover and sgI(as it
tums out) best frend, Saut <Riard
ÇMler), as*eltasan*#h4tof pen-
pberal cad ctrs teself-style, but

*hty wipeFlorence Nlghtng*l type
(Mrayn Rye);Richs heterose" .al'
brother (Robert Koons) ad his cutâent
lover (flM a Dae).

As the pay opçns, Rich bas caMe ta
Saus laSeto sette the division of their

wordy ossssinsthet fatotrm the
bmekup of h"r relat= sIpsi-.- months
tart-er. Richs eietW mdl of conoem
for éveil bis mou vaiue possessions kads
ta tk admission, thet b. bas AID This is
by far the*eakes n ethe play, but
serves to èstablish the faunidatian for the

W. get.glimp meof societys attitudes
and ffiiconoi* about AIDS froan tht
teictiohs o01tIipeople in Rich's ite.ils
brothe wondevsi ifWs s'te ta breathe tht
samel air. his present lover spurns him, and
t hiosvital niurse viwS him as another
case. Only Sauf stands by lis friend
through the initMl deai, ultaînât .auep->
tance, and lingering anger that accompan-
les the fatal disease.

One 0f the central motifs of the play is
that of fear, so.nething that everyone who
cornes imo copétact with AIDS must face.
tôtR1ic theraisfear of. dying, foràxiomo-
seiuals in genSrl there is fear of contract-
îeg the disease (at ont point blackly
Mgerwed ta as lthe gay plague"), and, of

rse;,Ior hetrosexuals there is tear as a
resuh 0of ignorance.

There 's nothing revelatory in the infor-
mation cantained in the play, especialiy if
you've followed media caverage 0f the
spread of AIDS over the past few ytars, but
As Is should be rightfully considered an
educational as weil as an entertaining exp.-
noence. At the very least, it will show you
tht humnan aspect of the effects of AIDS -
that you probaily hJdn't thought of
previolJsly.

Ta its credit, it dots this white presenting
gays out 0f tht effemiriate streotype.
lnsttad, they are shm~n as they are, as
people atternpting to deal with a terrifying
experience that they have only marginal
control osier in a preventative sense and
none wvhatsoevtr if they becrme afflicted.

Tht bc-si p.art of the play. though, is thetý

peomance of L.arry Ycliamec and range as the true frlend who wili take Rich spread .of AIOS hes set back tht image of
RlchardCMsber. Yachlmec's roi. 0f Rich is "asIs", makês a perfect foiî. the hanmexuai cdmunlty in society back
dw nmoreemotwoalyde&manlngbut he 'Mis is a Uccesson any level you care to decadeticei a presentation suchas thls
cardes it off convlncingly, while Gshler's examine it upon. even if that's anîy as an carn pcrhaps êielp ta br g it forward at
Saul, playlng a more limited emotiortal evening's worth of entertairiment. if the liast a f ew years.
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up agamn, MEDIA.

In these days af informa
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"Army AOM Rocket Test Scceeds"?
Using tht proiper empha*l, Televsin,

Books, and Magairfls cari damh weil 5way
your opruatm Yau are at the merc of the
edisors (much lke 1Iam)n. Every segment of
tht media bas its.ow particular siant. You
may qven have noticed the'mil fi)-lef tlst
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siarat in most CUP papers, or tht almost
susceptible right-wing tendency in the
Plain Truth.

But rejoîce, there is a great equalizer in
ail this. it is cailed cornpetition. When the
media is not monopoiiztd, there are differ-
ing viewpoints available ta us. We cari then
decide for ourseive%.

But, weep. The rompetit ion is usually
just as slanted as tht other guys. And the
competition is usually on the brink of
survival.

Often, sanie companies (even individu-

wa
ais) have a stranglehold on some aspect of
tht media. or the media in a certain region.
Take, for instance, tht dity 0f Regin.a, Sas-,
katchtwan. There, ont corporation headgd
hyma ftw individuals contraIs tht only
newspaptr, hait theT1V stations, more than
50% of tht radio stations. They contrai ta
much of tht media, in tact, that they were
barred from further acquisitions by anti-
monopoly laws. Despite tht laws, it sounds
lke a pretty big monopoiy ta me. They
own most of tht board; even in tht game,
that's how you wln.

Tii. common pioys used ta swmy vou are
targettd at your emotions; pictures of
starving cbiidrtn or big religious denuincia-

Sa- you as the individuel are
at the mercy of the media

tions. These are somewhat transparent, so
there si k -ilwdy!, batibtt.ý ândseemingly
cold liard facts. (You know the oli adage:
white leN, dirty lies, then st.atistics.î This
approach is more effective and mucli more
diffacuit ta detect.

The toughest ta detect is tht lie of omis-
sion. Tht journalist who ignore,%a story
because it wilI ange? tht wrong people, or
anyon eltse who removes samething f rom
the public ight for pètty ,politics. Take the
instance of the Calgary Heralçfwhichgnce.
kilied a story about lawyers lying becaïuse
of pressure from the legai f raternity, for an
example.

Sa you as the individual, are essentially at
the mercy of the media. Do not blindly
acoept what you set on IV and ieid inii he
papers. it may sound mildly.paranoid, but
there is a good chance you are seeing what
you are because someone wants ta sway
you. Take it with a grain of sait.

just like you should take this article.
After ail, l'm trying ta sway you. 1 oertainly
haven't prestnted bath sides of tht i5sue,
just what 1 need ta make yau consider this
viewpoint. Sa there.

Remetnher, above aIl think...
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Jusi Ooet'iSay You Widn't Knowl

PalIestîne
Awareness

Week"'
November 22 - 27, 1986

Dr. Fathi Arafat (MD.), Director of the Palestine
Red Crescent Society, wiIl be speaking

Nov. 22, 2:00 p.m. in
Humanities. Lecture Theatre 1

For more information about events during the
week look-for our table in HUB Malil


